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The raercorr fell to 33 degreesHow the Twelre Died.

St. Mathcw is supposed to have

rUOHIBITION ITE3IS.
iA

The following is the heading of

AN EXTRAORDINARY STORY.

Which Show the FertileHmas-nation- s
of a Correspondent.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 20. An
extraordinary occurrence is report-
ed from Snmmerton, Clarendon
county. A colored girl, seventeen

fSIlLOOKIfEIMT,
(Successors to Overman & Holmes)

MRIN STREET, SALISBURY, N. C. years of age, who had been ill lev- -
eral days, died last Wednesday, of boiling oil at Rome ana escaped
The body was properly prepared dcajh-- He afterwards died a nat-an- d

dressed for burial, and placed ura1 death at Ephesus, in AsiCBOO' SIIQE 1I0USE
CIT

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
- IN THE

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OP , .

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
of inviting 'you to examineTake this special means

largest and cheapt-s- t line of

13oots .A.ism shoes- -

ever exhibited in Salisbury. We take pleasure in calling your attention
to some of our reliable makes of , - .

LADIES JCifTlD MISSES SHOES :

HAYES, MURRAY & CO.,
.ALLES & MARVIN,

I

f, CLEMENT, WIEL &

; FIT PERFECTLY EASY ON THE FEET ;

- St,:EU101t IN STYLE.
Cnmo and See for Yourselves, or near what our

'Customers say X

That our Advertisements are truthful !

tThat you will be politely and pleasantly served !

That our bargains are real !. '

t--ALSO

one of the
I

BALL, ,

ZIEGLER,
E. PUREED,

Common Scnsfand Waukenphast.

Spring lleel Shoes for children,
SHOES.

SALISBURY, N. O.

MOST RELIABLE

the old reliable brands, viz :

A FULL LINE OF MEN'S HAND AND MACHINE SEWED STIOES.

ALL RELIABLE MAKES WARRANTED.
J
V

A comrflet'e line of Solar Tip and
and a hiandsonie line of INFANT

2-- m3

BUY. THE BEST
AT

HERDOUHEERS
FOR THE PUREST AND

FERTtIt(IZERS;r

Tho undersigned still keeps
J IlE SOL. PACIFIC and STAR-BRAND GUANQ,

LISTER'S CELEBRATED' BONE GOODS, PACIFIC DIS. BONES,

ROYSTER'S HIGH GRADE, and STONO ACID,
- f also GERMAN KAINT. ") .

I All to be.soITFat bottom. prices'. It will be toyour very great advantage to call
and sc goods, and get prices and terms before purchasing elsewhere.

2oiy J". LXjElSr BBOWU.

below zero at Waterloo, Iowa, last
Monday.

Don't go West, young man.
Stay at home and help to build up
ue utn. it needs the labor of

your hand aud brain.

New York, ov. 25. Henry
George! imper, the Standard, to
day hints that the Cteorce party
rill have no presidential ticket iu
he field next year, but will make a

struggle to elect some Congressmen
n the hope of seuring a balance

of power m the Houee by the aid of
hose interested in tax, reforms.

John Sherman said, in a speech
n the Senate a few years ago, that
'anything is fair to defeat the Dem

ocrats. And, now the old hypo-
crite is mouthing about wanting to
see fair elections in the South ! He
would, if he could, steal every
Southern electoral vote in 1888,
just as he did that of Louisana in
187C.

The commissioner of labor sta?
tistics for North Carolina says that
there are 80 cotton factories in the
State representing invested capital
to the amount of $4,000. The to--
tal nnmber of apindlea rnn is 200, r
000, and they consume annually
30,000,000 pounds of cotton. Tho
aggregate the cotton crop of our
State 18 about 400,000 bales. So it
appears that onerfifth of our cotton
crop is demanded by our own facto--

ries.

At the close of the last fiscal year
there 406,007 pensioners on the
pension roll of. the government.
During the first four months of the
present fiscal year, the increase of
pensioners has been 10,G41, being
the largest increase for a like period
for many years. The increase is
6,873 more than during tho like
four mouths of last year It cer-

tainly doesn't lookasj if pensions
wore hindered" under the present
administration of thedepartra'ent.

Mr. Barnum has written an ar-

ticle oil "The Chureh'aud the Cir
cu8," in which he sayV that- - the
reason why there is little antago-
nism between the two now is .that
they are both better than they used
to be. The church has gainedv in
liberality and the circus in morality.
Strange to say, Mr. Barnum rather
condemn Miss Emma Abbott sje
cent outburst in a church when a
minister attacked the stage, al
though he was the hero of a some-
what similar exploit years ago. ' ;

Let The Others Go.

A man while fishing suddenly
fell into the water. A fellow fisher-
man, of bene voleut aspect, prpmptly
hauled him out, laid him on his
back, and then began to scratch
his head in a puzzled way. ,

"What's the matter?" asked the
bystanders;

'
"why dont you revive"

him?" : ., 1

'There are sixteen rules to . re-

vive drowning persons,' said the
benevolent man, "and I know 'im
all, but I can't call to mind which
comes first." : ' '
' Ms point the drowned man
openedlieyeaT.lSa,'d f?:int!y A

"Is there anything about givirfg-- j
brandy in one of the rules?"

"Yes." ,

Then never mind the other fif--
teen."--- : v ':'

Wallace's Store!

New Fall and Winter Stock
Jtxst Boncht,,

and I am daily receiving tbe most com-
plete stock I, have ever offered In this
market. My Hoe of Domestic Dry Goods
Flannels. Cloaks. Shawls. Blankets, will
be complete by October 5th. '.

CLBTH1X5 T UOTHllS!! CUTTEIH8 !!!

This line Overcoats. Pants, Ken's
and Boy's Suits, will be sold at such low
prices as to astonish you. .My line of

SHOES . T
are of such make, that those who hare
tried me. are aware that they have gives-tbe-

entire satisfaction.
' A large stock ' of MenX Boy's and
Children's j r f ,t '

HATS, UKCEKSH.'RTS, DaAWE,V

and a full line of furnishing goods. A
full and complete stock of r

Wooden Wore. Groceries,
-. 'i Crockery. .M

My stock is too large to enumerate
every thtngv-a-o come and see for yourself.

Is complete. 4 1 flatter myself that my ex-
perience of 20 years enables ine to know
yourwants. - X have the largest stock I
ever had. and I bought for spot eash.
Ton will find it toyoar interest to call on
me be.fore.bqjing elsewhere; AJJ kinds of

- 4 Country Produce
bought for cash or tarter. ' 1

Than!iin yoii, for your putror: 13

the pat. I am, K Yours truly.

the leading article in the Voice on
the Atlanta election, and will show
what the Pros think of that elec-

tion :

Another prohibition fight lost by
the negro vote The forces of ig
norance prevail in Atlanta 1 arn-in- g

of the tide The Harangues of
a 1 i t T t a 1a miserable monmeoanK oeai me

fate of the city Other influences
The i.-- n who fought the Prohibi
tion battle now talk of compromis
ing on restrictive measures What
Grady says.

Among the things which "Grady
says" the following is very much' to
the point :

"Prohibition was not beaten' on
its merits. The law was too ex-

treme,' it being impossible to get
even medicinal or sacramental wine
without violating it. Its adminis-
tration has been often unwise. The
AierAiarrrn rt ovnrrr a n t i -- Ti"rtli I KJ f 5 nn
policeman' in a batch, the arrest
and searching of two popular young
gentlemen on the streets, and simi-
lar instances of unnecessary aggres-
sion and espionage gave point to the
cry of personal liberty."

The Voice makes Stanford's
wealth a reproach to him by spell-

ing his name as follows :
i -

" Senator eland Stanford The
chief monopolist, wine-mak- er and
saloon owner of California."

Here is the sort of thing that
helps Prohibition more than any
thing else :

Mo., Nov. J5.----Dr;
John A. Brooks, Missouri's Prohi- -

bitioli leader, was hanged in effigy
at liermon last week for making a
speech there in the Local Option
campaign.

And this letter sent to -- a Metho-
dist pastor :

"Ripley, N. Y., Oct. 0, 1887.
Dear Sir : xou are warned not
to preach any thing against whis-
key selling and about, Hell in your
sermons, if you do, yon r conceited
bead will come off. We dont be
lieve in bell nor do we want you to
talk about it in your preaching in
this town, and in our church. Let
Whiskey 'Selling and Hell alone
and we will stand bv yout Be
warned in time or you will hear

j from us again in another way.
A. X, L. '

The Democratic 'Party-h-- w Pn-- a

Stop to Land.' Grabbing.

- An article in the New York Her-...- ..

ala with the above caption says : x i
The cruellest thing that can be

said of the Republican party is that
for years it has allowed tho people's
property to be stolen in the most
shameful fashion, foreigners, at
this moment, own a tract in this
country equal to between two' and
three times the whole extent of Ire
land. This was accomplished nh- -

Hii. tlA w Sfc PArnkliAiinm "
The Democrats in the aie Con

gress passed a law prohibiting any
alien irom becoming owner oi any
of the public lands.

The railroad corporations hare
been lands and keeping
them from the public. The forth
coming report of Secretary Lamar
will show th4t the Intarior Depart
ment has recovered 20,000,000 acres
of land wrongfully claimed and de- -

tai nea irom me puunc. mis is
more land than there is in the cn- -

tire State of South Carolina.

The.Tariff.

. Mr., Mills, of Texas, who will, it
is said, be Chairman of the Com
mittee of Ways and Means, has pre
pared a tariff bill which leaves da- -
ties on liquors, where they are, and
divides all other articles into five
classes which are to pay 40, 30, 20
and 10 per cent., or to be on the
free list. The bill-lowe- rs the tax
on most articles considerably. In
our opinion such a bill cannot pass.
The friends of every article affected
will fight against the : bill. If he
will leave all out but the parts in
which he says that "manufacturers
t wool, woolen cloths, including

blankets, knit goods, ready-mad- e

clothing, and carpets of all kinds,
shall pay SO per cent. Van d unman
ufactured wool shall be on the free
list," in our Judgment it will pass
and give great,satisfaction.

. Money's Power.
Omaha World. v, j

"lLs one thonsand dollars right
in your pocket,' whispered defend
ant's lawyer to the juror, '.'if "you
can brincr about a verdict' of , man-slauglit- er,

iu the second degree.'
Such proved to be the verdict, and
the lawyer thanked the juror warm- -
ly as he paid him the money

lps, -- satd the juror," "it was
tcuprh xvork, but I ?ot there after

1 V5;
C T I!

Unlilll2l Spscifs far IimDIii
sYf.!PTor.!3t EnniSU1:
whtu or caver! wit u n furs
far Rhmiauitun : mmmr utiummnkt h c

tntd, or ladtnwtlna ; BMefcHM? a4 sN
ernrtiKn; 1utU altratijr riUeaad lv ; Mda4kt tow of aeory. waa rakinful rt .aimaor Kr1 klM to da
utwtlitnf hirli oucht to Wt t4whlltj ierm vni ; a tbkrk, ywUrnm !
Iraoo of It Xta an4 tni Arf
couch; lever: rUm ni m: the ul U
rao ly and htcb rulnrd. and, U allowd I
uwd. fdrfvMKiu a Mxiimvai.

BmnoimniiiEGinjiToii
i tPvacLv vcarraaLt)

1 Brw-rl!- y ta lb HoaLb U arw
Um Turpta liw to a bUr MUo.

IVEn IC.DNGY0,
and qOVELS

utmouivunni
Malaria, XXowrl Cowalalata.lrp1la. ftiek lwnbw

Mntl UrMfm,' Cwlle.
EadotMi ttM wt of 1 BtlUIOM U Bonlak.

THE! BEST FAMILY KEICIHE
Id Cldldre. km AAult, taj tat M A.ONLY GCNUINC
Va tur Z Sup In rd e (runt ml Wrafpav.

J. HZeifin &. Co.,Pki!a4fpJn. Fa.,
aiiwuroM. , rrtee, tlOt.

Pimples, Boils
AdJ Crbuoc)c retalt from dU3iarfi,
fmpoveriabed, or lmpurt comlitioa of tin
blood. Arer SkraapftrQl prevyaU b4
cures tbee craptioas and p!aral tamer,
bj removtRf their cause ; the oahr SeU
Ual way of treating tbem. j

Arert SarsapartUa ha wrereaUj Uae .

uaual rouro of Itoita. wbtch have yaAaeil
and iliiirpMitHl meeverv raon for several
years. Geo. Scales, l'UlnvllJe, llkft.
' I was badly troubled whh Ifmplra ea

tbe face ; alaow Uh a dfscotoratloa of tS
kin. vrblrh allowed Itself to ogir dark

tUcbes. Ko external treatment Ulil mora
than temporary food. Ayer's Damps
rilbi effected '

A Perfect Cure,
and'' I bare 'not been troubled staea.
T. VT, Boddy, lUrer St., Lowell, Vaaa.

I was troubled with Bolls, and lay
health was much Impaired. 1 beraa
using Ayer's SarsaparilU, and, ta du
time, the cniptkus all dlaappeared. aad
my health was completely reataratt.
Juhn K. Klklus. Editor Stanley 06rvaT,
Albemarle, X. C.

I was troubled, for a Ion time, with a
It amor which appeared vu tny faca ta ugly
lMinplcs and luoteues. Ayer's 8vsa pa-
ri !U cured me. 1 consider It tbe btblood purifier in tho world. Charles It.
Smith, Korth CrafUbury, Yt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers ta med-
icine. Ask lor Ayeifs Sarsaparilla, and
do not be persuaded to take any other.
ITpn4ty Dr. J.C. Ayr CeLowal,

i rriea mi I ala twtUaa, &.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

HARDWARE.
As autvlvins partner of the late firm of

Smltlideal & Ritchie, I i will fell at cost
for cash the entire stock, of Hardware,
consisting of Building 31alerials, Ajrrl-cultur- al

Implement. Cutlery, Black
smith and Carpenter's Tool, and every
thing usually found inja first class

Hardware Stools.
.All persons lndebUd to the said firm

must make payment at once as tbe busi-
ness of said partnership must bo clotted
and settled.

Dated August 2Ctb. 1887.

' KMITHDEAL.
48tf .CS.iqfrp "nner.

P!r!
U B C3B

THE SASIL BLIND
AND DOOlt MAN,

THE FOUNDRY llN,
The Cheapest Engine Han

Foniishes steam fitlertwith all needed
supplies cheaper than the thenpeat. Is
prepared to estimate on all plain and fancy
wood work. In fact can supply you with
any thing you may want from a boot-Jac- k

to a IvOcoroolive. Pome and see blm and
if you can't come yourself, send a "hand
or write. . Repairing steam engine, to-

bacco mill and mining machinery a spe-
cialty. CIpdiy

MILLER & SMITH,

n CS3TATTR ATTTa
. ......

Wm tike bnarders bv the day. week or th
aad fnrnJoa meals at all boors, anJ also sleepta
amrtmeats wnnooi oieais u eesirea.

Oar table U applied rttb the best to be tea.
teeliuHinr ovvtcra. fnh fish, wild ranve. AtiJt.
prepared in tlie most approved style. Our moms
are neatly faroished and kept clean and rota,
fortable. Oar servants are puiita aad atteottve
Charrea moiermtc. Special oconiaxxltion tot

'eontmerciaJ traralers. -

Connectrl with csr Bbcse Is a Crst-c- l Far,
where notfch?? tmt tbe punt wiAes and letters
are kept, wtth fine tobacx) and eiesrs. Tberela
also a fiileiuiiS billiard with pool table.

; TV-.':'-.-

ilvsxnxLS ! The TrsnsmonJane Real'
Estate and Trust Company, Boom 43

Ealc tSloek. Abbeville. North Carolina.
CM. KcLoro. President. N. PtrMA-txjb- e.

Sfaojtger. dealers in njin!ns
propcriieatDd ctl kinds of m' etate. -

-

Anii.'ycca 'f uiu-.- T bred at lowest rates.
Ail" assnyjn? done prouptly at lLsc

par.'

suffered martyrdom, or was slain
with the sword at the City of
Ethiopia, in Egypt. ?,

St. Lute was hanged upon an
olive tree in Greece.

St. John was put into a caldron

lJ ' "",ta lu vjivov wca- -
eu at tierusatcm.

St. James the 'Ixss vat thrown
from a pinnacle or a wing of the
temple, and then beaten , to death
with a filler's club.

St. Philip was hanged np against
puiar at liierapotis. a citv oi

Phrygia.
St. Bartholomew was flayed alive

by the command of a barbarous
king.

St. Andrew was bound to a cross,
whence he preached unto the peo
ple until he expired.

St Thomas was run through the
body with a lance, at Coromandel,
in the East Indies. .

St. John was shot,to death with
arrows. ,

St. Simeon Zealot was crucified
in Persia.

St. Matthias was first stoned and
then beheaded.

-- St. Barnabus was stoned to death
at Salania.

St. Paul was beheaded at Rome
by the tyrant Nero. Evangelist.

Onions as a Cure for Typhoid
Fever.

Mr. John R. Cox, a citizen of
Baltimore, publishes the following
communication : Sometime since
a gentleman informed me that he
knew of several persons who had
been enred of typhoid fever by the
application of mashed raw onions
to the feet. Two patients were so
ill that they were not expected to
live; over a few hours, bix largo
oil ion 8 were pounded to pulp - and
applied to the feet of the patients
They were relieved in a short time
and got well. The second case was

la few weeks later and the result
equally satisfactory. The first op- -

portunity I had I tried it on. a col
ored boy during one of my visits to
the house of reformation for colored

hchildren. He was very ill with ty
phoid fever. I named the matter
to Oen. Horn, who immediately
ordered the application. In a few
hours ha was asleep, rested wel
and recovered."

ine Mexican policeman puts in
twelve kours oi hard worK every
day for tli e average wages f $6 a
month. In addition to liis other
duties, he is obliged to carry a long
ladder, which. ho uses in cleaning.
fill'iig, lighting and. afterwards ex-

tinguishing all the street lamps on
his beat.

A San Francisco Jnstice of. the
Peace formulated an oath for a
Chinese witness like the following :

"I swear by the Chinese gods, the
foreigner's god, the God of heaven
arid earth, that if I am a liar in
this case my head will . be cut off
the same as this chicken's head is
cut off, and that I will be drowned
in the ocei: -r- rir-itA ? reL-b- ft to

hina, and while repeating the
oath the Chinaman held a cleaver
in his hand, with which he sev?red
a chicken's head- - from the body
when he had finished the words.

It is only about 256 years ago that
the. first Thanksgivings Day was ob-
served in this country. Old Mas;
sasoit and his 00 braves sat down to
dinner with the long-face- d Puri-tan- sl

.The Indians hrought deer
from the woods, and the palefaces
supplied! fish, clams and corn. Ten
years later, when the last batch of
bread in the colony was in Gover-
nor Bradford's oven and starvation
was staring our New England an-
cestors in the face, a good ship from
Ireland appeared with provisions,
and the day appointed for fasting
was changed into a day of thanks-givin- g.

" '

There are some pretty love charms
irt Capri, To win a ".girl's heart
the lover must steal a hair from her
headVand tie it to one of his own.
So long as the knot holds firm love
'a returned. This resembles the
charm used on .the sacred - hill of
Monte Yerginer near Naples. There
betrothed pilgrims . fasten broom
twigs together with a strip of. rag,
and until the twig parts their love
endures. Rags flatter on every
bush along the path to the great
sanctuary and married couples of-
ten return there to .examine their
united twigs. Ill-match- ed pairs
probably scorn to renew the pil-
grimage. Love-sic- k ,maids and
men mix a drop of their blood in a
little wine and persuade the object
of their affections to drink it-vT-

his

is an infallible love-philtr- e. A man
mayals win a girl's heart by prick-
ing her name upon a fig leaf and
letting the wind blow it away.

Xotembeb 20th;-Stephe- n Bai-
ley, arrested for murdering hi3 wife,
cut his own - throat when arrested,

tandjlied in BerSIcy county Jail in
South Caroliua, yesterday. Before
his (hath he confessed- that he had
murJtrcd tlxrce Viitcs." :

in a comn, me aariuesox the neicb 1

borhood, holding their customary
noisy ,wake" over, the corpso all
through Wednesday night. The
funeral services were held in the
colored church Thursday afternoon,
and the bod? was to be interred in
a graveyard-abou- t two miles away. a
wnen me cortege- - uau reacneu a
point within 500 yards of the cem
etery, the pall bearers were startled
by a crying noise somewhat resem- -

t ! M

piing ine mewing oi a cat, appar
ently emanating Irom the coffin.
Ihe procession wa3 halted, and af-

ter considerable discussion- - it was
resolved that the coffin should be
opened. Upon opemngthelid it was
found, to the great consternation of
the funeral party, that the woman
was alive but unconscious, and that
a new oorn oaoe snareu iwitn tier
the narrow bed. Several of the
pall bearers and mourners were ter
ror stricken and fled.

mi ixnose wtfl remained, nowever,
ministered to the wants of the dead
woman and her infant, and in a
short time both were carried to a.... . ineighboring bouse where they re
ceived kindly end necessary atten
tion. At last accounts the mother
was doing well, there being every

i 1 '
A

indication oi ner complete recovery,
whilst-th- e mfant is hearty and ro
bust and is thriving as well as any
pickaninny born under ordinary
conditions and circumstances.

Harder at Lexington, Ya.

A special from ; Lexington, Va.,
3avsrthat Prof. W. J. Wey, a mem
ben of the Board of the Virginia
Military Institute, was found on
the afternoon of the 27th in a sink- -

hole on the outskirts of the city, in
a dying condition, and before ined- -
ical-assistane- e could be procured
he was dead. His skull had been
crushed in itith a rock and. his face
was bo badly mutilated that he 'was
only identified by his military iini- -

form. '", Two colored women have
been arrested on auspicion, " and
there is strong evidence against-on- e

of them, as a breastpin found near
the murdered man has been identi
fied as belonging to. her, and she
was seen with him the night before.
Wey had been drinking for some
time past.

The Hawk and tho Doves.
Chicago Tribune.

Once upon a time a Hungry Ilawk
went among some Doves on a For
aging Expedition. He did not ask
them to make him their Knisr, for
he was a "Wise old Hawk with a
Bald Head and had read .Esop and
Joseph Hulhatton, besides several
other authors. He only asked that
he might organize an Anti-Povert- y

Society. The Doves listened eager-
ly. They were mnch monred by his
Argritrrents. aiid they .lomed hj&J

Society in Great Nnii ?rnie is
now a Large r at Hawk and the
Doves are eettiiiff Ieauer Everv
Day. V " V '

DRUMMER'S TAX.

In the United States Circuit
Court at Raleigh both Judge Bond'
and Judge Seymour were of opinion
that' the State law imposing a tax
on drummers is unconstitutional.

v ,

The State has appealed, and the
case goes to the Supreme Court at
Washington

State Auditor Roberts has made
public the abstracts of real estate
and personal property in the State
as listed this year for taxation.
The increase in total value over last
year is stated to be seven and a
half milllonsof dollars. The great
est increase in any connty is in
Buncombe. $1000,000 in the coun-
ty and $600,000 in the town of
Asheville. In Wake county the
gain is 320.000 and in Durham
$600,000. In some few counties
there is as decrease. In Mecklen
burg the decrease is $300,000 and
in New Hanover. $100,000.

When the county
.
Board

.

of" As- -

scssors met in -- Buncombe county
they cut down the Asheville Assess-
ments 25 per cent, r If it had not
been for this the incase in value in
Ashevill would have been $1,G00,-00- 0.

And it has all been done by
energy, thrift and

(.3

The Rev. H. 0. Penteccstliiw
been advocating ' from , his pulpit
.George's doctrines and finally de-nonn- ced

the execution of tho. An- -

archists. - A row having been raised
j about this, a vote was taken in the
Belleville Congregational Church,
to see if he should be retained as
pastor. lie wa3 retained by 120
votes to Si.

J. R. KEEN,
,0'. 1-J- ".'

''tiWA
SELLS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

G1VEHIM ATRIALBEF0RE BUYI 1

ii..
v.

ING ELSEWHERE.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be-

come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and
Stomach troubles, I have finally been
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough
in their action, and their occasional use
keeps me-- in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Ralph W eeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-fir- e years ago I suffered from
a torpid liver, which was restored ,to
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pills.
Since that time I have never been with-
out them. They regelate the bowels,
assist digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, more surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mans.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys-
pepsia, "for eighteen months. My skin
was yellowy and. my tongue coated. I
bad no Appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, .was palo and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate
doses, restored me to perfect health.
"Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio. ;

Ayer's Pills are a. superior family
medicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate the" digestive orcans. create an
appetite, and remove the horrible de--
Eression and despondency resulting

s Complaint. I have used
these Pills, in my family, for years, and
they never fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co..LoweU. Misa.BoUbyallD;'rogsiaU and Dealers la aledlcin.

JIT. VERNON HOTEL,

SAXISBUR.Y. H. C.
Situated near the Junction of tho

k 1J. ana W. N, O. Railroads.

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS. -

, Xato Sample Bcoma on Hain Street.
- 2A.OeA.GZ COSTEYXD FEES Oy cKAKCE.

Sportsrnen will" find Sallsbcry situated in -- the
tyiest Quail-Shootin- g sectionfof North Carojkia.

i-- iy p. a. rr

NEW 'FURNITURE !

MATTRESSES
OF ALL KINDS AT

R. M. DAVIS'

ON INNIS STREET.

CASKETS, COFFIXS, BUR-IA- L
ROBES, AT

Undertaking: Rmsoo,
' '

- OPENING OX IKNIS 8T.

tST Kattresses of all kind made to or
Old . Mattresses Repaired. Uphol

ring done. '

rniture repaired and Cabinet work
to order. 4 . 22tf

Iplj SALE !
A ssyras Oil and Penny

Distaicrr.r.Air the PXHtus .pertaining
UnZIZ of s afras Oil and Penny

heap for cash. For

tsv& eames.;

CEjE ! .
aUick Thresher
.v. Also a new

Apply to
JUS DtLlKD.

V

cor ac- -awhile All the rest went
qnittal."


